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DDNHAYEN RANCH

A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Oapu CHARLES KING, TJ. 8. A,
thorof"ThCotoner$ Daughter" "From

tkr RankM." "Th DferUr," Ete.

OofirrlirblMl 1888 by J. R. Llpplncoct Company.
ItillaoVlphia, sod publisbed by special arrmn
uenl through tbe American Frew Asaoctatioa.

CnAPTER XIV.

group t lint gathers
there a moment later is
as intt-resti- a party as
the central figure areIS
net her left foot to the

groun.! an.l still encirtlo.1 by Perry'
arm, Mis M;iitl:irnl sti.rels leaning heav-
ily on hist hreust. She- i. very pale for a
moment, partly from exhaustion, partly
from pain, for there was no time to free
her foot from the stirrup. nnJ the ankle
is severely wrenelietl. Nolan, riderless
now am) cast loose, stands with lowered
head ntnl heating flunks, a sympathetic
hut prninlly heroic looker on; he know
he hat plavttl his part in that rescue.
The huge IaiKhsli hunter is tilunxing in
misery among the mounds a few yard
lciek, his fore leg broken. Oiu of the
trooM-r- s hits seized his bridle, and r

is mi! rapping the heavy English
Kiddle, ''Splendidly done!" says the colo-
nel, as lie trots carefully up, casting a
glance at the fallen cause of all the mis-
chief, "but if that saddle had one
of those three pronged abominations he
couldn't have swept her off as he did."

Graham has galloped to the stream
for water, and the colonel lifts Mrs.
Sprague from her saddle, and together
they iidvaneu to offer sympathy and uid.
Mrs. Ijawrence follows as pilekly us she
can pick her way among the prairie dog
holes. 1:.ii:i has deserted Mrs. Itelknap,
and sho alone remains mounted while
all these others throng about the two
who stand there for the moment, cling-i-

to each other. And now (iludya
Muilland has raised her head: blushes
of shame and confusion triumph over
pallur and pain; she strives to stand
alone, but l'ony bids her desist. The
moment she sees Mrs. Sprauu's sweet,
womanly, sympathetic face her eyes are
filled ith comfort and her heart goes
out to her. Most reluctantly l'erry re-

sign his prize to the anus that ojH'n to
receive her, and then come the wonder-
ing exi'lamatioiis of some, and the brief,
breathless explanations.

"Don't try to talk yet," pleads Mrs.
Sprague. "We are ytily too glad it vai
no worse.

'"Indeed, I'm not hurt," answers Gla-
dys, bravely "only a little wrench,
but," and sho lauchs nervously, trying
to carry it off with all th piuck and
spirit of her race, "it would have been
what we call a 'nasty cropper' at home
if and her eyes turn shyly yet with a
world of gratitude to his "it had not
been for Mr. l'erry. "

"Oh, theu yon know Mr. Perry!" ex-

claims Mrs. Sprague, with frank delight,
and Mrs. Lau rence turns iu rejoicing to
look first in his plowing faco, then at the
dark beauty of Mrs. lielkuap silently lis-

tening. " Why, we had no idea" And
she ecmi-lii'li-- s irresolutely.

"Oh, yes; we met at the ranch at
home. I aiu Miss Maitlund, you know;
and that in my father's pluee. Hut we've
only just come," she adds, with the wo-
man's natural desire to explain to new
found friends why und how it was that
they hail not met before. And then the
group is joined by a bulky young Briton
in the garb of a groom, though modified
to suit the requirements of frontier life;
he comes cuntering to the scene all el-
bows and consternation; he gives a groan
of dismay at siht of the prostrate hun-
ter, but rides directly to his mistress.
She is paling aain now, and in evident
pain, and Perry's face is a study as be
stands, his eyes riveted upon her; but she
tries to smile and reassure him.

"You'll have to ride to Ininr to the
ranch, Griggs." Mho said; "and there's
no help for it papa w ill have to be told.
Let theu seud for me."

"Pardon nie. Miss Maitland," inter-
rupted Col. liraiuard. "You are almost
under the walls of Port Roasiter, and
bunrnven is miles away. I have sent
swift horsn for Lr. yuin and a spring
umbulani'e. We cunuot let you go home,
now that you are so near us, until you
have tmd rsit mod proper rare."

"Indeed we cannot. Miss Maitland,"
ctuuieU iu both ladle at a breath. "You
are to come rljlit to my house until you
are lit to travel."

"I'm not very (it just now. certainly,"
the answers, with a faint smile; "but I
can surely wait here until they send;
'twill not bo more than an hour at most."

"It will be two hours perhaps three-M- iss
Maitland." pleaded Perry, bending

eagerly lorwarrt. "Uo listen to our lit
dies!"

And "our ladies" prevailed. While
Griggs w ent sputtering oil to Lnmraven
Willi the sorrowful news, the strong
arms or l'erry and Uruliaiu lifted and
bore their English captive to the shade
or a clump of cottouwoods. Mrs.
Sprague ami Mrs. Lawrence managed
to make a little t ouch for her as a tem-
porary resort. Mr. Belknap rode up
and was formally introduced, then gal-
loped away to Ilossiter to send blanket
for the picnic couch and see to the pil-
lows of the ambulance. The colonel and
Perry remained with the ladies and en-

grossed their attention while Graham
went back and sent two pistol bullets
into tho struggling hunter brain, etUl-in- g

Lis pain forever. Then came Dr.
Quin galloping like tho wind down the
familiar trail, chiding "Gladys" ae
though his right to do so were a long
established thing, and thereby setting
Perry's teeth on edge, and. long before
the call fur afternoon stables vas sound-
ing, the fair daughter of Dunraven
Ranch was housed within the walls of
Rossiter and the "ice was broken."
Perry had had the joy of helping carry
her into Mrs. Hprague's coolest and co-lie- st

rxiu. She had held forth her hand
such a long, white, beautiful hand

and let it rest in his while she aaid.
"You know how impossible it M'for me
to tell you how I thank you, Mr. Perry,"
and he hud simply bowed over it, long
ing to wnat he thought, but power-lei,- s

to think of anything else; and then
he hud gone to his own quarters and
shut himself in. Mrs. Sprague bless
her! had invited him to call after re-
treat, and he had totally forgotten the
Lawrences dinner when he said be
would be only too glad to come.

At the sounding of stable call his dark v
servant banged at the door and roused
him from his reverie. He rose mechan-
ically and went out Into the broad sun-
shine, glancing first along the row to
see how things were looking at the
Spragues' and wishing with all his heart
that they were somewhere within reach
of a conservatory, that he might send a
heaping bos of fresh and dewy rosea to
that sacred room where she lav. How
many a time, he thought, had he strolled
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into 'some otlorous shop in the cities
where his "leaves" were spent, and care-
lessly rdered cut flowers by the cubic
foot se it with his card to some one with
whom he had danced the german the
night and never expected to see
again! What wouldn't he give now for
just a few of those wasted, faded, for-
gotten flowers! Stables that afternoon
proved a sore trial to him.

When at last the men went swinging
home ard in their white canvas frocks
and Perry could return to hisquarters to
dress f r his eagerly anticipated call, the
first thing that met his eyes as he came
In sigh- - of officers' row was a huge, bulky,
covered traveling carriage in front of
Spragt es Two or three ladies were there
at the ijnte. Mr. Ewen, the English man-
ager, vas just mounting his horse; Dr.
Quin, too, was there and already in sad-
dle; ar d before poor Perry could get half
way at ross the parade, and just as the
trumpets were sounding mess call for
supper, the bulky vehicle started; the
ladies waved their handkerchiefs and
kissed heir bauds, and, escorted by Ewen
and tho doctor, saluted by Col. Brainard
and tho adjutant with raised foragecaps,
Gladys Maitland was driven slowly away,
and Mis. Belknap stood there in the little
group of hulies smiling sweetly upon him
as he hastened towards them. For many
a long lay afterwards mess call always
made I iin think of Mrs. Belknap's smile,
and Mis. Belknap's smile of mess call
lie shuddered at the sound of one or siijlit
ef the other.

It wi.s Mrs. Sprague who stepped for
ward to greet him, her womanly heart
filled ith sympathy for the sentiment
sheaiispected. She had to push by Mrs
Belknap to reach him; but, this time, no
considi ration of etiquette stood in the
way.

"It be lielpeil," she said, in
low hu:-rie- d tone, her kind eyes search-
ing his so clouded in the bitterness of
his "It couldn't be
helped. The news of her accident or
something brought on a seizure of some
kind. Mr. Maitland was taken very ill,
and tl ey sent for her. The manager
cKinc, nnd with him her old nurse, Mrs.
Cowan and Dr. Quin said she could be
moved without trouble: so she had to go.
I hated to have her, too, for I've hardly
had a with her: Mrs. Belknap has
been tl. ere most of the afternoon, even
when s le had a guest of her own just
arrived, too." And Mrs. Sprague could
not but show her vexation at this retro-
spect.

Pern stood in silence, looking yearn-
ingly tfter the retreating vehicle. It
would nlo luiu but a few minutes to
hasten to stables and saddle Nolan; lie
could eisily catch them before they had
gone tv o miles; but there was parade,
and he could not ask to be excused.
Not tin il he suddenly looked around and
saw tin t Mrs. Belknap's dark eyes were
fixed ii close scrutiny ukhi his face did
he real ze how he was Mraying himself.
Then be rallied, but with evident effort.

Thecolouel was standing but a few
paces t.way, chatting with Mrs. Uv-reuc- e

i.nd his faithful adjutant. Mrs.
Spragiu stepped quickly towards biiu
and spi ke a few words in a low tone,
while Mrs. Iielknap remained looking
straight into Perry's eyes. Before the
youug fellow could gather himself, CoL
Braiuaid, as though in reply to a sug-
gestion of Mrs. Sprague's, suddenly
started, exclaiming, "Why, by all
means!" and then called aloud:

"Oh! Perry, why not gallop down and
overtake the Dunraven carriage and say
good-bj- ? Here's my horse all saddled
now ru;ht in the yard. Take him and
go: I would."

There was something so hearty and
genial und sympathetic in the colonel's
maimer tliat Perry's face flushed despite
hiseffoit at nonchalance. The thought
of seeii g her again and bearing her
sweet vjice was a powerful incentive.
He lout ed to go. The colonel's invita
tion wai equivalent to an excuse from
parade. There was no reason why he
should not go. He was on the very
point of thankfully accepting the tempt-
ing offer, when Mrs. Belknap's words
arrested him. Clear nnd cutting, but
still so law that none but he could hear,
bbe upo :e:

"Tako my word for it, you are not
wanted, nor any other man, when Dr.
Quin is with her."

Perry s hesitation vanished. "Thank
you, col jnel. I believe I don't care to
go," he answered, and, raising his cap
to the adies, turned on his heel and
hurried to his quarters. Mrs. Belknap
stood watching him one moment, then
calmly tejoined 'Jie partv at the gate.

"Well," said she, with the languid
drawl tl at her regimental associates had
learned to know so well, "this has been
a day f surprises, has it not? Only
fancy our having a beautiful English
heiress here within reach and never
knowing it until today!"

"But you had a surprise of your own,
had you not?" Interposed Mrs. Sprague,
who wan still chafing over the fact that
her lovely and dangerous neighbor should
have so monopolized the guest she con-
sidered hers by prior right, and who
meant remind her thus publicly of
tbe neglect of which she had been guilty.

"Mrs. Page, you mean?" responded
Mrs. Belknap, with the same languid,
imperturbable manner. "Yea; poor Jen-nl- el

Hha ta always utterly uaed up afterone of tlioae long ambulance journey a,
and can only take a cup of tea and go to
bed in a darkened room. All she wants
is to be .et alone, she says, until she gets
over it I suppose she will sleep till
tattoo and ttien be up half the night.
You'll come in and see her, won't you?
Au revoir."

And , calmlv and gracefully nnd
victoriously, the dark eyed dame with-
drew, leaving her honest hearted antag-
onist on y the sense of exasperation and
defeat.

It wat full quarter of an hour after
parade, and darkness was setting down
on the g irrlson, when Capt. Lawrence's
orderly capped at the door of Mr. Perry 's
quarters, and, being bidden "Come in,"pushed on to the sitting room, where he
found tl at young officer plunged deep
in an cany chair in front of the fireplace.
Lis attit ide one of profound dejection.

"Beg pardon, lieutenant," said the
man, "lira. Lawrence and the captain's
waitin dinner for you."

fro pi fovTiNrrn
Tha Retort Caurtaotu.

Coujual scans between Monsieur aud
Madame de bonaamaouass:

"Why," said tha hiuband, "do you put tbe
hair of nuttier woman on your head f"

"Why," retorted bis better half, "do you
wear tbi skin of another calf on your
iuuiUar"- - Ie Voltaire,

Suitable Musla.
Foplujay Blobsou, If a mas should die

from chsriui( too much tobacco, what would
b the proper musical composition to per-
form at t Is funeral!

Blobsou A dirget
Foplnjuy No, air; aa overture. Burling-

ton Free Press.

Very Ukelr.
8traig.ir Yours must be a solemn life, sir.

I should think that your mind would be full
of lugubrious thoughts.

Grave J Jigger (turning over a skull) Well,
sir, I murt roufess that i sometimes have
grave tht ughta. Lawrence American.

Wanted Particulars.
Miss EtUol Poor Clara I I'm so sorry for

her. Yon knew that she had lust btr sister,
didn't yoiif

Young Fitzherbert (absently) No; Ihadu't
beard abut it. Where did she lose herr
Judge.

Croat Work.
Bkeecic a Yon mast be hard hearted to do

so much m broidery.
Miss de Tempo Wort
Bkoedccs because it is such crewel work.
Lawret ce American.

AaaaymooS.
Toachei - Anonymous moans without

name; write a sentence showing you under-
stand bovr to use tbe word.

Small Oirl (writes) Our new baby la
anonrmo a. Life,

REGRETFULNESS.

Bad I but known that warm, sweet night last
June

When we togetbersaldoursad rood by
Beneath tbe star filled azure of the sky,

Where hung In reddish gold the summer moon-T- hat
never more your hard won Id seek my owe.

Never again your eyes look tuto mine.
It seems to me that In the moon's dim shine

I would have lingered long, had 1 but known.

Had I but known how soon that path would end.
That touched and mingled into mia so long.
It seems to me all pride, all arose of wrong

Had faded from my heart toward my friend.
1 would have lingered there, we two alone,

.With just tbe silence of the night around;
I would bare lingered and my love have found,

Its bushed and mlenced voice, had I but known.

Ah, If It be as sitting hereto-nigh- t
That borne on wings of thought your soul Is near.
Back from the spirit shore to linger here.

Cose where you see my tears fall fast
bet but your hand still loving touch my own,

Iet me but know one las one farewell kiss,
If you still love in beaveg remember this,

I would have loved you so had 1 but known.
New Orleans Picayune

One Touch of Natnre.
When the Oeorgia farmers and editor

were in Ohio, Ben Kuweit, of Tbe Bainbridge
Democrat, made a short speech in which be
alluded to the fart that he bad fought at
Gettysburg.

A short time after a lady approached Ed-
itor Wrench, of Tbe Dalton Argus, and with
evident emotion asked him:

"Where Is the member of your party that
fought at Oettysburgr

Editor Wrench hesitated about pointing
Mr. Kussoll nut, fearing that under the influ-
ence of evident grief aud excitement the lady
might reproach him. Someone else, however,
pointed him out, and as the lady started to-
ward him Mr. Wrench turned away, notcar-iu-g

to witness what might be a painful and
emlmrassing scene. The lady, rencbiug Mr.
Kussell, said :

"Did you fight at Oettyshurgr
"I had tlmt honor, madam," replied Mr.

Russell, modestly
"My liiislwiiid was killed at lieitysburg,"

said tiie lady, lianll v alitc to fashion the words
with her trembling hps

"That battle was the occasion of great grief,
madam, to thousands of pod women on both
sides of the line," replied .Mr. Kussell, bowing
Ins head.

"1 just wnntcd to say to you" and here
the hidv's voice failed, and putting out her
hand she griLseil the hand of the Georgian,
and, sntiiui viuh'iilly, held it a moment aud
then turned nway

Hundreds of men and women the
incident. Hut hardly one with dry eyes.
That si;n of forgiveness and love, that lived
through bitter Joss and tiere.svenieiit, was
nmre eloquent than words could have lieen.
God bl-- K her wherever she i this morning,
in her nobility. Chicago lleral.L

Iteware of This!
said the young lady's mother,

not unkindly, "it seems to niethiit you had
the gas turned rath r low last evening. "

"It was solely for economy, inainnia," an-
swered the maiden.

"There is no ue trying to beat the gas
company, my daughter. I have uolioed that
the shutting off he gas is always followed
by a corresjHinding increase of pressure."

"Well, that lessens the waist, doesu't it,
nmnmia, dear I" replied the artless girl.

And her fond parent could find no more to
tar - Kxeliango.

Only a Tramp.
Magistrate You say you are a tourist ?

I'l isotier Yes, sir; I love nature iu all her
radiant iieauty

Mag;striiie (hastily) Never mind that now.
How much iimney have you about youl

Prisoner - f penny.
Magistrate (severely I Then 1 shall com-

mit you as a vagrant. We draw the line n

tourists and tramps at one shilling.
Loudon Tid iiits.

Assignment ot a Krug I inn.
rHti.ADKi.rniA, Div. 8 Tho Meller & se

company, manufactures of drugs
and chemicals, assigned yesterday. An off-
icer of the conipnny cstiuiat.sl last night that
the lmbilnies w ill reach t.'io,inii), and the us
sets t !ie dilute

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Iluesint;. real estate and insur-
ance agent. Ofli No. lHOft Second kvc
nue. Hock Island.

Turkey sbootin" Thursday and the rest
of the week at Wolfs gun store on
Eighteenth street.

The Crown dinim,' hall. No. 17tlS Sec-
ond avenue, is now resdy to furnish you
the best nieal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new conl yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Rovai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. IStiS Second
avenue. Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $2tK) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modern Homes Far tsla
On monthly installments by Guycr &

Sweeney.
Barta ft Bsboock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to savins; the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tot Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknpokt.
Bursty on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
In positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askinff friends to Income their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebekknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island, 111.

Perfectly Fiendish.
To be assaulted by the three imps,

dyspepsia, constipation and liver co-
mplainta trio of satauic birth is per-
fectly fiendish. This often happens.
Tbe hateful three, however, soon whisk
away to tbe nether inferno when list-
ener's Stomach Bitters is employed to
evict them. As a stomachic and alter
ativeof disoidcd conditions of the bow-
els and liver.it is speaking within bounds
to say thst there is not in existence a
medicine so widely known as ibis, and
few indeed which have received such
positive and authoritative sanction from
the medical fraternity. The fact that it
promptly relieves, then extirpates, the
three maladies of most common occur-
rence, ought and does make it the most
popular of family medicines. But, in
addition to that, it has achieved the
foremost reputation as a preventive of
and remedy for chills and fever.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be easy of application, and
one that will reach all tbe remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of
the efforts to treat catarrh during the
past obliges us to admit that only 'one
remedy has met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact.
The more distressing symptoms yield to

Raws About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balaam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 60c and tl.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gnggs Glycerine Balve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Only 85 oents. Sold by druggists

For delicacy, for purity, and for Im-
provement of the complexion nothing
equals Pozzooi't Powder.

worth a Thousand Dollars!
Every child born into a family is

thought to be worth "a thousand dol-
lars" to tbe psrents. Why then should
they not be cared for from infancy to
maturity? Keep the mouth and teeth
right by Sczodont and you start them
richt.

r i

II W" x'ViO-i'if'r--

U f ROYAL til? J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder never vrie. A mum of pnritv,
Mrenirth and w hotetmninif. More
thsn the ordinary kinnr, and cannot be sold in
coDipctili' n w th the multitude of low te-- t, thort
weight alum orpr i hosptisre fiowders. ity(nil. HotiL Bkij r.TUrn t'o., lis Wall
St., N. T.

Intelligence Column.
FOK SALE VAI.l'AHLK HATKNT

on Klevniorn. Now in ojKTiition at
Star t'inirhing Workn, Ilanillum St., Philarta.
Pa; pretervea life and linih; fur full particulars
apply to ROUT J. WAI.KKK. inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED ATONVK. LOTALOR
big pay, rtcailv work: stoc k war-

ranted : quick Helling uperciitiet : outfit free:
lAMK- - E. IIITNEY.

nov ii tm N urservnian, liorlieHtr, I. V.

SALESMEN WANTED TO rOLICIT ("OR
kw our Nnrpcry: pvd wag.a paid
every week; isrmaneni cmpio inert cnur4uteed.
Write at once, before territory taken. aiat:n a?e.

15 I'll AS. K II KINS (U, t'lura(;o. 111.

WANTED-A- N 1L SALESMAN. ON
forthe Liil'timtlng oil trade: e

to The Ineti ru-- Oil to, sts Wot Wash-
ington St., Chicago. Ill,

WANTKD KELIABI.K LOCAL AND THA
; poitioiia t erinaiient; spec-

ial tmlurementa "w; fast relliiij; t'tialliee.
Don't delay; Mlary from the utart.

bKOWN BROS., Xi.Meryuien. Chicago, TU.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
hy aatnplc to the wholesale and

retail trade; on aalary ; largest niannfacturera in
our line; Inclose Sc stamp: H aera 1 per day;
permanent po-i- t ion; money advanced for wairea,
advertising-- . Ktc. CENTENNIAL. at'K'OCO.,

Juno 17 i incinnati, O.

djrjff-- TO .1o a MONTH CAN UK MADE
P J working for n; agents preferred who

can furnish a home and itive their who'e time to
the buxineav; rpare inntnent- - may lie profitably
employed al-- o; a few vaeanrie in towns and
citiea. 11. F. JuUNmiX A Co., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. II. I'leaee rtate ape and lmainra expe-
rience Never mind about aciulnu,' alamp for re
plv. B. F. J . a Co. aul
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C.H.PEARSON 5c C2.v-BALTIM- ORE.
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ORDKAL."
HOLLAND niiMEDY.

HARTZ & RAHXSEN.
Wholesale Awtitp. Kick Ilsrd.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE.

Opposite the Catholic church, bus a
full line of

Catholic
--Prayer Books--

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Caudles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUR0HA8KD TUE

--Genig Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

OTIIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Tho only place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Josvph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot he bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. II. Ellis.

FOR UU ONLY!
1 PQStTIYF wL08TorFn.rNfJ MANHOOD;,,,fcOeBerlaa litBVOUS DtBllITT;rjTTTJ "p We&knna ot Body and Kind: Effect!

of Error or Etoeaaca in Old or Tounc,
. 4HOOU full, Inwl II. tUr-nT- rffttrmifcatjfc.onniuii'Hi old. a rAHiaof aosvafeoiiiiri, aahiii. miaa TsraisLhT-ar- su im a...
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QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLXOIS, I

Rock Island County, ""

In the Urcnlt Court of said county to the January
Term, 1UI.

Ca.herlne Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. .
Richards, Bans Lave, M.W.Woodford, L.J.
Bengtalon. Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomaa Kofilie Corjn, -

Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.
vs,

W. B. Buifleld, Renben Wella. The Unknown
Heira-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nourss, Laura A. Nenrae,
Jane M. Weaiherhead, Eliza Bahcock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant sod 4ntoaelte Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the aald W. B.

BurOold, Keuben Wella and J. Bryant, and
that tbe heir at law of Joel Wella, deteaaed. are
unknown and made parties aa tha unknown heirs
at law of Joel Weils, deceased, havinir been filed
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Hoik
Inland county, state of Illinois, notice la therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendants,
that tbe complainants filed Ibeir bill of cotnp aint
In aaid conrt i u the chancery a'de thereof on the
27th day of November, 1H8H, and that thereupon
aummona iaaned out of aad conrt, wherein aid

uit la row pending, returnable on the drat Mon-
day In the month of January next, as is by law
required.

Now, nnleat yon, the aaid defen-dant- a

a hove named, and the nnknnww b Ira at law
of Joel Wella, deceaaed, a ball personally be and
appear before said circuit conrt on the Drat day
of the next term thereof, to be holden at Kock
Island In and for aald county, on the first Mon-
day in January next, and plead, aiiswer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matter aud thinga there-
in charged and staled will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered agalnat you accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, 111., November. 7, 1X89.
UEO. W. ; AMBLE.

Clerk of Circuit Conrt.
W. R. Moons andGcteb 4 Swiesxt, Solicitors

tor lompiainatits.

Administrator's balk
of real estate.

By virtue of an order of the County conrt of
Hock Inland county, state of Illinois, niale at the
November term thereof, A. 1. 1HM, upon the pe-
tition of the nwlersiirned. administrator of the
eaiateof Patrick II. Etfn, deceased, against Eliza
Evan. Ella Kirnn. Mr L. C. Freeman and the
hi ark Hawk homestead Building. Loan and Sav-
ing Assoriat-on- . I will, on the llin day of Decem-
ber next, between the hours ot luo'clock in the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternioo of said day,
sell at public vendue, subject to a Fourteen
Ilnnored i$l.mi dollar mongage executed to se
cure one certain pramlsory note of the same
amount, nem oy t ne BImK Hawk Himienteau
Building. Loan and Savitii? A.sori&tion. at the
north door .f the Coart houee in the city of Rock

Kiana, noes county, state or Illinois, all
the intereat of the said Patrick H. Kuan and the
dower interest of Kliza Kgaii, his widow. In the
following ileser bed real estate situated in the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, it :
KaM one-ha- lf C lot No. one (II in Martha A
Hodman's addit on to the city of Heck Islaud.

Terms of Sale All of the purchase money to be
pai neon the confirmation of the petitioner's

ol said sale by the court.
luted the U;h day of Nov. lsaa.

MICH A E L J H'OtJINS.
Administrator of the estate of Patrick H. Egan,

deceased
MiK.Mi.tt McEkirt, Solicitors 9 il4w

JkjALK OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an onier and di crce of the County
court of Hock Island county, Illinois, made on the
petition of the undersigned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Frank Doouan.

for le ive to sell the real estate of said de-
cease i, at the Noxember term, A. 11. lsnil, of said
court, tin the Uih day of November, lie!,
I shall on the Mihduyof lierembcr next, at three
o'clock in the afternion of aaid Cay. tiell at pnhlic
sale, for cash in hand, at the north door f the
court house In the city of Hock Island In said
county, all the title and Intereat of Frank
loonan, deceased, and the homestead and dower
interest of aaid Anna Donaniuthe following de-- s

riled real situated in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois,

Lot four. Mi. in block five, 5), Rrackett's a Idi- -
ti. n to the city of Kick Island. Said real estate
being more particularly described aa follows, to
wn :

Commenrine at the southeast corner of aald
block five, t.'D, running thence west along tho
south line of said block flva iM aixtv 161)1 fact:
th. aren. rth and parallel wiih the east line of
said blck five, (j). one hundred and twenty-fou- r

tl.'4i feet : thence east and parallel with the aouth
line of said blocs, sixty kii) fet; thence south
along the east line of said hlock five. one
hundred and twenty-fou- r tl-'- feet to the p'ace
OI DCfllllllUg.

Dated thus 15th day of November. A. D. !- -.

ANNA I'OONAN,
Administratrix of the Er.ate of Frank Doonan

.

K. W. Atfv for Adnilnistrat-ix- .

g.LK OF REAL EaTATE.
Bv virtne of an order and decree of the county

cr.nrt of Hock Inland county. Illinois, made on the
I etilion of ihe nnrtersigned Maigaret B Kell.r--

iMiamt ot me esiate ox rrenenra
W. hrllersirai's. deceased, for leave to sell the
real esuco ,f ..ajc, deceased at the November
Term. A. 1.. 1S8.I. of said court, it: on the
14i h day of November. lsjfO.

I shall on the Fourteenth day of December next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell atpublic sale, for ca-- li in hand, at the north" door of
me coun nouse in me chv or Kock Island in aaldcounty, all the ritht. title and interest of said
Frederick W. Keilerstrass, deceased, and thednwer Interest of said .Margaret B Ke'h rsfrass.in the following described real esiate situated isthe county of Rock aud S!at of Illinois,

tow-it- ;

The nndivided two thirds ti of sub-lo- t five
(51. in block two -'j in spencer i Cae's additn n
to the city of Rock Inland s.id sub lot five (ft) he
in? someilmes described a tlieeat forty i40) ledof lot t0CMin said block two (Si.

Also the uudMdrd one-h- a f i) of the west
half im) of lot three (S) in said block two 2i, in
Spencer Case's addition t said citv,

iiaud this 15th day of Nmemher. A. D , 13M.
MaRUKFT H. Knt.LltRSTRASS,

Administratrix f the Kstate of r'redrrick W.
Ke iterstra-- s. liecra-ed- .

K. W. litjRST, Attorney for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

K0LL Cn,

COarrOKTABLE axd ELEGANT,
For Sole ty Leading Dealers.

STfi Solely by VTJL. Trcy.lT.Y

PKOFESSIONAIi CARDS.
J. yi. Ll'A UHSLEY,

ATTOIINET AT LAW Offlcs wlU S. T.
Second Aveuao.

WILLIAM J.ttaiSOJi,
iTPfiietry at raw one. in t rA National Hut Building. Hoc Ialaad, HL,

- swsfsst. o. a, waxxas.
SWEESET A VTAI.KEB,

ATTORN BY3 AND CXtJNS(CLIXJTt8 AT LAW
Beugatun's bloek. Rock Island, Di.

VTM- - MrEMKT.
1 TTORNltYS ax T or r

A security, makes collectiot.o. K. ferenrw. M ,ir
all A Lyude, baukera. office la Potofflce Uoofc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE 1)AIL JilUilS.

FOR SALK KVtHV KVKNINQ at Cramptan'S
siaud. Five aeuu per coiy.

I. S. S I11IJEHA,
AFCniTRi T A N l m'PK IvINTEN DBST -- M aa

trttlo; Branch omce ovocfirst Naliotj-,- Bank, Ho. k Island. f IS ly

8T. LUKITS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, hutweea Tsnth an4

Sleventh slree'a. feb 14--

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFKICK KEMOVBD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room SB. '.7. til and ,

Take Elevator. DAVE N POBT, I A,

Brownson the Halter,
SsrnnJ and Main Street, Davenport lows,

IIKADyCARTKRS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HlgO hMxivruuniw.- -

sal autlalaettuu In the
if Fi to a uatsXJ cure of Uouorrhiea and

P.. OwisHW mi ulWLrw oaaasButsBit. Uleet. 1 prcacrite it and

fcl MrSaalykyths
eel bate Iu recoinuieni.--tu-

it to r.ll sullerers.fl'Atnat Ctealol Co.
. J. NTIIM B. M.D..ifTlCfraclnaatlFr Decatur, III
i i:k :: Sl.no.

t ' wm aar, a r'old Uy Iirugxiata.

WE AK MEN WSSSSSn
nil iHwa. " BllCiaaT, K T

Tumna JA.i:i7,".",r ....iiriiu,,,. ILtrtl

aeSaod tago.

tnmj tw ftraosi oaTIIIS PAPER ot at tikU, p.
waa'MsiRo Bi
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SELLING OUT
Our establishment is getting too small for our tay

growing business and we have decided to
V

give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a eliam-eal- e but a 1 ,Iia

fide sale, as we will not carry any more UlauU-et- s

in the future. For particulars
see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
. The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., PAVENPOK I

B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Star Block,
-- 13 RECEIVING DAILY U!3 STOCK

of the latest Call and them and
that he makes his suits up In the latest stylr-s- .

'"4j

Davis
UMnnia.

Telepbooe M,

gr
Uvam.

Tke Christy

All

Opp. Harper Hou;se,

Spring and Summer Goods,
patterns. examine

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

mm

Bl(ck,
Molinr,

DAVIS CO,,

PLUMBERS !

Fitters.
A oo mi lite stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Etc.

It ale ARcnlD for

DEANE STEAM PUMIV,
and SKIHT FEED

We pvarantee every ere perfect, an-- ' w ill si nd Ccpa,
Twenty day'a trial, to nsj oiiMhle narties.

Safety-- Heaiinp EoiVrs, and Contra
tors tor and laying

WaUT, Ga and fcrwer l'ipe.
1712 Fikst A vk.,

Ruck Island, Illinois.
Tslej.hnne 11- -. Re,'.dcrce Tclei bont l(

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
330 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

Graining and Taper Hanging.
i)IMICK ULOCK. Twentieth Street. T ln, t 1 1 1

near Third Avenue. IVOCK 111.

F: C. Hoppe,
The

2STo. 1808

&

Steam

LUBRICATORS.

furnishing

taTPainting,

lSJana,

Second A.v.-.- .

Rock Island, XII

SEXVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work dune. General JoMn'nc tlone on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Proprietor or

TIVOLI SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choirest imported

WINES .AJSTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key 'West Cigars, a tpeclttlt j. -

T. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

auratrm
Ask your Orocsr for

'aseclsltlas: "OTITEE"

OSACIIII AID IHCtlTt.
ara best.

mi IftwOhjlst flRI,"
I8LANI,

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

1707 Second avenue, Ho k Island.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
JUitlUrflt ?rHbe,inaTn oe.f GOODS at the New Tailoring e,tnV

1 per cent cheaper than merchant taih.r inthe city. Call and examine tbe stock purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davenport, I

ON LiY S2.00 ADOZEN.
PMos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
ana some of the latest of the season.

KELLER, Proprietor and Artist
1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Corner 8eTenteeath St.
wTcnu Aveaae,
kinds of Artistic work PeUltr.

OF

Brick.

They

RCC ILL

No.

FALL
any

before

have novelties

HA
No.

Shop

DeGEAR,
arid Builder,

Rock Island.
,d ttmte. for all kinds of bnildlngs

L.m application.


